Scholastic Book Club

There are 2 options to order your children's books from Scholastic Book Club – online or through the app.


The process is straightforward from here:

1. Select the **ORDER** tab
2. Search for St Matthews
3. Start order
4. Select which issue you are ordering from
5. Add your child and select which class they are in
6. Type in the book code and quantity
7. When finished select **NEXT** and **NEXT** again if you are happy with your order
8. Process your payment

You are done – nothing needs to be sent to school. J

**For new app users** – search Book Clubs Loop For Parents in the app store for Apple users or Book Clubs Loop for android users.

1. Once downloaded sign into the app and you will need to add your child/children - do this by selecting the +Person icon, type in your child’s name, select the state and school – search St Matthews, select the class - and then press add.
2. You will need to do this for each child.
3. Once the child is added this is saved and you will just need to change your child’s class details at the beginning of each year.
4. To put through an order just select the ‘New Order’ tab on the home page and follow the prompts.
5. The app allows you to have an easy online record of previous orders – at the bottom of the home page you can select order history and it will show previous orders.

**For existing app users** - select My Profile at the bottom, select the people image at the top right and then either tap the person image to create a new child attending St Matthews or select your existing child and update which class they are in for 2017.

Any issues please don’t hesitate to contact me –

Nicole Mitchell (Jasmine Yr3)

nic-mitchell@grapevine.net.au

0413968499

**Scholastic no longer accepts cash or cheque payments**